Professional Racking Horse Trainers Association

Scholarship Application

1. General Information
Name___________________________________________Date of Birth__________________
Current Address________________________________________________________________
Telephone Number________________________________Email Address__________________

II. Academic Information
High School Attended________________________________Date of Graduation____________
What college/university will you attend? Or do you attend?(Name & Address)_______________
________________________________________________________________________________
What is your major?_____________________________________________________________

III. Activities/Community Service/Awards
List your school activities and positions held; your community and church activities; and other
achievements and awards. Attach additional sheets if needed. ___________________________
________________________________________________________________________________

IV. Essay
Write an essay explaining how the Racking Horse and its Industry has had an impact on your
life. (Maximum of 500 words)
________________________________________________________________________________

Applicant’s Signature_______________________________________Date___________________
________________________________________________________________________________

Scholarship Application Deadline is September 22, 2019
Return application, essay and other material to:
Holly Dougal, Secretary - PRHTA
171 Mountain Dr Jacksonville, AL 36265
If you have questions please contact Holly Dougal @ 256-453-2261 or hollydougal@gmail.com